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SERVICEStfitlrrtad, ill for that maintenance t.f tr.n "C the Ptothea. Anyone Vishln
(the little Blrl, who Uvea In lrlent, to aid In thla atrlotic work may rail

I'm nee. Milk botiloa for the receipt at ltd Main nr telephone, 11107.

Hairy Hojp llrn. t
'Mr. ami Mm. K. Martin arc

IBm iiarriila of a IihIf aon, ,orn OB
Pmiilay, ,

warnliiM ionlln)H lieavy iamil rri- - j 3
Mewl nt CKilnM ul te wtllln hue
on tin' tcKlan runet. ftre a
(ileerml In laic direction ofof donation were placed In the varl. I -

oua buslnesa houae In Kreewnier and ttrtnc OmilalM.
the rtinda accuniulaled In h abort Ivtltlona nominating 1. M. Ttlr
""' t Jk Marlon Jack aa water commlaal- -

' ionera or tielne; circulated today.
Iiratra nn Trliv

NL. t. llennett, aaalafart alata Men. ItlHMtca Hpcnverlnar.

lira In lltfmMon.
Miss Kahra .Mw.n, llbrarlnn at th

ruuniy library, la In Harmisttn ody
oil liMKiiifwi c.iini.iioa' with II bran'
Work. Mile Will visit Ilia lllirarv at

a ahort time the river will be ruSsle
and hIKh water would hold track ih
work and tncrese ronMructi-H- i coat,

1 7ZHrrnilstoii.
AiaMHnli-- (iaardlan A4 iMntn. 5I hlKhway cnnlneer. left yesterday by Mrs. W. A. Ithodea, who ha been

auto on m liualnena trip connected ill for eome time, la convalescing, and
with hla dciiartineiil. lie will Vlalt eancct to ne entirely recovered aoon. H. A. Newlierry baa teen appointed I Me A

AllWool
Autumn
Clothes

iivppner. .'otiiHin and Arlington and I guardian art litem nf the minor heira
Joaepn Anton fedcrer and Jacob Fi- -

deceil, both deofaacd.
will l gone for two weeks.

Ai.itlt.ii-- Hit.
W. H. MK"rnrkan, trnvHIna: audi-

tor of the HtHlo Industrial Aoclilent
Oimnilaslon, ,4a hm for a fvw days
ihi buslnrm connected with bla

Mlm Faroliart OmvalmrinaT.
Mina I.tila ICarnheart la convalea-cli-

al Ht. Anthony'a after a - alight
IHrallon performed yeaterdny.

It. V. Iiatclt li lUrier t iii.
H. W. Hatch la anionic thoae enroll

eO to enter training camp at t'nlver-- .
ally of Oregon. Jle expeota to enter

I,--
. 17October Ci and will leave for Kimen

Tan Varrtagc lii-o.- - lfael. j

A marriage llcenne waa Inam d yea-- 1

ttrday afternoon Ity K. T. Iiruwn,
county clerk, to John W. Wangrey, 34. S:
1'llot Kock, and Myrtle HurrN, 2, of 5
Pendleton. A lleenap waa aiM.i lnued
to Alvln Phillip Knight, sr., ind HvS

l UJIli-tl- . 11. both of I'endleuin. j

Una Tonsil- - Out.
Mlea Until Muhblefleld wna operat-

ed upon for tonella yesterd'iy at Xt.
Anthony'a hoapltal.

aoon.

I Hi (Wcrnntent Wnrii.
MerKeaftt Henry Temple and Her-Kia-

I'orter Uenedlct, of Ilia ore-Ki- n

Military I'ollce, have bj-- n Klven
0 day furloiiKhK from the it. M. 1.,

aa they are needed for government
Work.

B

la In Ne Tmpllo mctit.
Vern l. Hal. tin. for many yeara em afore On Koto.

Travdliia- - Auilllnr Here.
W. It. Mc"racken. tra,vellns auditor

of the atute industrial accld nt
la In IVndMon, making thla

place bin hcaii'itiariera While covering
tli In part of the territory for hla

ployed In Murphy Urothera' paint
atore. haa rerdRncd from hla ponitlon
there end now owna a milk route

Joneth Chrlaner haa ente-e- d null 3
through hla attorney,' J. H. Perry. 5
aialnat J, W. Neleon aeekln- - to col-- j
Icct f 308 and intereat alleged to b 3
dua on a promlaaory note. rie com- - B
plaint aka for 50 attorney fee, E

pitrchaxed front the Tultla iJnlry

tor mentssj
"All wobl"! Is beginning to jiiean

more to you tlian it did a year or
two ago. All avooI fabrics are
daily becoming more scarce and

more difficult to procure.

Our ICUPPENH EIM Eli StflTS

Is "Miecl yp. .

Private Under Oulloaay of the
OreKon Military Police, haa Hie title
of "speed cop" aa he la at on
the lookout for any violation" of traf-
fic lawa by atitoa on IVniHeton
Mrerta or on the hlithway.

?. 1 -
Will Join IliitlMnd.

Mra. 1 i IJvermora. who haa
been here vlaitlng at the home of Mr.

I "ay Off (MM).
The women of the Chriatlan church

recenily paid off Ikiio of the church
Uvermore, w ill leave 'indebtcdneaa. The aecured the fundaand Mra. ot

tomorrow for' Auguaia, ueorgla. lo from ii.e meala which were aerved

Altcgca frtiHty.
Uihl M. Jonea I the plaintiff In

asking tire circuit court to grant herl
a divorce from her huaband, Janca 3
J. Jonea. alleging that within a s
month of their marriage In July. HIT.

Join her huaband, . C Uvermore. during the ltound-l"-
who la an luatructor In the tnrdnanca,
department.

l'rioycd In Office. ,
Miaa Ilella Kerguaon haa accepted

a poaitlon aa atenographer In the of-

fice of M. o. Hennett. aaaialnnt elate
highway engineer. MIhh Kerguaon
vaa formerly In the office of Judge
U. A- IowelU

) lnfce f. of tt. defendant dewrted her and thnt Inter,

and OVERCOATS are tailored
j Kulph Hurgiian, Sterling Tntteraon
t nmj .igene ltovlen, who left latthiweek for Corvnllla to loin the H. A. T.

IMcflgii Money lolliectiil
f- - K. Itooeevell, of

they lived together and defendant zz
fietiuentty abuaed and threatened her
with 'lohnce and treated, her In a
cruel and Inhuman miiner. M'lll M .

Peteraon la attorney for plaintiff. '

t matiita i ininty Keu rriimi, reporta at o. A. ".. changed their mlnda
upon reaching the college mid arethat practically all of the Ked Croea

donatluiiM pU'dged In the Juua driveI'wwalcr AdoiXic Ondian.
Krecwnter hua ailopleij lit.le Marie t Kugene, where they entered

from all wool fabrics; they're eco- -

nomical clothes for you to buy; for I
they will give you the longer, more

paid. The total amount la ine u. of O. K A. T. t'.li Halnt. fatherleei French child. have been
i77..o.who will lie known an the Freewntcf

community orphan. The community ilvitliiccil to 4a Men,Kra Kccncry at Alia. The Oreeon Militarv Pollc

f;cta Ixnrec rf IMvnrcc
Judge (1. W. I'heltm has clven a 'g

decree of divorce to Mra. HartiH from g
I'harlea I, liarnett. Accurdl ig to the ;
decree upon the payment by plaintiff
to defendant of $31100 the 'efendant g
mull deed title to plaintiff of lot

not
CopNew acenery haa lieen Ina nlled al

the Alia theater and Includea new numlter 40 men Inatcad of CO.

leaaera and atreet acenea.'1"'" J- - w- - Kockcr of the o. M. P. aava

curtain, whlc't la ,lht the company atatlotied here willoldca a drop

1
'

--1 .:

satisfactory service.
, i K

Business men and young men, '.'Vl
you will Ije more than pleased with fegMk

ret renentai ion of the Tower of Jew- - ny more recruua aa

cl." tnher Improvemenia c.nelat of preaent number la auffictent for

lu large acinic palnliiiga which ara.dullea hire,
on each elde of the proacenliim arch . "

the iilock 07. and lota 4. 6. 12 and
the block 171, all l Renervatlon addition

j to the city of Ienillton. Ths plain- - 3
tiff alao relalna ponaension of person-'- 5

ial proiierty' in her ponnenslon at Km- -' f ...lied CVoea Irf'ta ItnMitlnaH.rZ..., ... more apurtmenta upon payment to de 'z
fendant of $100.

MAKULY 2IKtVON 21. 1M
The Umatilla County Ited Croaa re-

ceived 12. SO today from Burney
Campbell, of Freewater; 11.25 from
F. 1). Kmlth f Freewater. and $1.00
from Mra. C. A, Farrena. alao of

the appropriate models, excellent
tailoring and perfect fitting you
will find in . our Kuppenheimer
Suits.. Every one guaranteed by
us $23 toO

Mew Will KiMrain Tmma-ro-

Seven men will entrain tomorrow' 5ARROW
Headquarter al SMI Main.

for Ihe reoelving of
clothea for Itelglan relief were

today IM Main by Man-
uel Fried ley, who la head of a drive
for five tona of clothing. He

that all donutlona be taken to
tlicae headiiurtera and alo

thai he la In need of volun-leer- a

to aid in Ihe nor ting and' pack- -

Freewater. Thla money la on pledgea.

COLLARS
coirTT. rraaoor 4 CO.. ie. laaamai I

Ihturua AflT I -- riougli.
Francia Kaniela. who la In the navy

and ataiioned on the IT. H. S. Frederick
returned to New York yeaterday after
epending a furlough here with hla
parcnu. Mr. and Mra. C. F. Danlela.
other Pendleton boya who are alao on
the Frederick are Arnold and t'llfford
Minnia and Wealey Minima.

to enter the army at Fort McDowell, ;2S

Cal. They are: Oeorg F. , Brower, !s
Freewater; Harry llalntead Morria, g
Milton: Leonard A. Houp, Weiner, 3
Ida.; Sherjnaa Wllaon, Agency: Edwin: 3
F. Secor, VVVnatchee; Krnent T. Pier- - 3
aon, Hermiston, (aent aa replacement sc

man). Clarence William Iear, goes 3
In the name call, being Inducted at jjg
I'lrlch, Mo., aa from I'matilla county; i

and Tom Wallace, Walla Walla, goea
with the men from here. Inducted by g
the local board, for the Walla Walla
board. s

1fRsrft:4Wli7

IK) VOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
. .now

Tlie Council of National Defense Wash-
ington, D. C, requests all stores to advance
their Christmas season and to urge their
customers to do their Christmas buying
now., This is a war-tim- e measure to relieve
the usual December shipping congestion .

which would be a serious handicap and will
not be, permitted. '

The Government will, furthermore,, per

AilantnlHirator Aitoninhil.
J. II. Padlierg haa been appointed

aduilnlatrator of the eatate of theiwri, Kuea to i1 e Money.
eaiaie or j An actlon han been filed In the clr- -
laai weea HI weaion. eim -- - ..,i...(.. t l.. irttl tm nlaln- - 3 WMmmrH. Price and !er.re Ktagg. have al. iuaea Taylor, with Ho-- 3
been appointed by the court apprala- -

r Wa()j of A,enll attorney. 3era of the aame eatate. I he complaint neeka to recove r $1500

Will o lo M. Ixni la.
Rev. II. II. Hilbbell puator of the

ChrUiinn church expecta lo leave on
Holiday for ft. Iviii is, where he will
act aa a nicial delegate from hla

mit no store to employ extra help during ,

"H v December. .
W Pendletonians have always responded

?i I pruiptl.y to all war-tim- e appeals and they
5 "'S will iiot fail in this. . . . ,', ;

rr-Ml-
e are ready to serve you now., .. . .

and a further num of $r,2 from thej:
defendant. Muting that In Augual, J
1917.. the plaintiff iiurchaned from Is

Taylor a tract or land; lhat the land ;J
waa under leane lo M M. Hanaell; is
that deed waa given for the land of J
dole of coniruct and In Octob-r- 1917, --

Hunaell paid lease money lo Taylor, j:
which the defendant han since refused :

church to the International Convent
flion of the christian1 church. He will

viait hla parcnlH, and hla alater and
brother In Kunaaji on hia way to Ht.

l.outa.
lo turn over to plaintiff.

PRINCESS CHIC SUPPORTERS 4

i
Icll IUanr-.1- l Will Filed. IS

The will of the late Dell Blancett ' 3
hua been filed for probate In the 3
county court. According to the terms j S
of Ihe will lib la given lo hla wife. E
Bertha Blancett, and the remainder of
hia ealnte goea to hla mother, lli-- j

bcth Catherine Blancett, Union, Cal.
In the event of the death of hla mo- - 'S

Iilt plln l oniing In.
The flr.il fruit pile lo be aent In al

the cull of the t'malilla County Bed
Croaa were brought In today to Ihe
office In the federal building by Mra.
Kenneth Mcllne. Hecrelary C K.
Kooacvi-l- t wlahea to renew Ihe appeal
for Ihe pita and nntnhelht, aa they are
much needi-- d by the government for
me In the conalructlon of gu.fi munkx. titer before hla death the part going

Buy Liberty
Bonds

TODAY ' TODAY
' " TImi comiBiIgn of Hie Fourth lla"Hy ln la In

pnigni . The rell of Ihe loan will lie walclM-wi- lli

kecu IiiIwmI In l'.iiroie ikh mly by onr
la war agaiul the Teutonic fKiaen but Jiy our

ciH'inii H. It will la rogarditl hr tliitn aa a ii-t.nr-

of Han Aimtimn anilf-- aiiiurt tnf llio war.

. The loan wUI lie a teat nf lite loyally and willing-ih-x- h

of tin- - I 'nihil Male l muL eacriftii--a uuu-pa- n

- Willi Hh- - w1IIIim(ih- '- or our aoldw ra lit do llH'lr
iart. ,

There inu- -t ami will lie no failure by llic mohV io
nn -- mi re u,n hi llio courage ami devotion of our men

j in lnniM'. Many of IImw haie jlven up Ihclr liteai
kliall we at Imh- m- willile.ld our wione) .' Khali m

aiar our ilollara wliiki lin y Hmrr m lb. Ir lucs f
llu) Itouila MiV. , .

i i ....

Thla apace contributed for Ihe winning of the war by

' BOND BROS.
tMudlclona Clot-aa- ta.

to her waa to be divided between hla jg
brothers and rlstera. J. It. Haley la
named ea egecutiir of the will. Th i

value of the ertata la estimated at l J
$1200. Iell Hlnncett waa killed In C
France. March 30. while fiRhting In :3
the Canadian army, being Ihe first
Pendleton man In give hia Tire In Ihe
cause of freedom.

Arrive From AalMim.
Mina Cecellq Cunningham and Mra.

Malthi-- Mooncy, sinter of Churlea
Cuiiniiiijh.'iin, Jr., who died yesterday
at Cuinp lwia, arrlveil today from
Auburn. Waabington. Mian Cun-
ningham, who haa been at Ihe bed-

side of her brother ut Cunip laia.
Joined her aister In Auburn and the
two came to Pendleton. The funeral
will be here cm Friday, an the body la
eipectcd to arrive tomorrow.

LUNCIISETS '

t)f pure double faced damask, of
lieautiful satin designs,-flora- l effects.
Offered :'n several sizes, hemmed and
ready for use including one cloth and
six napkins. The set $7.50 to $160

NEW RIBBONS . "'i
Lots of new rilixms just received

" in all colors, all widths. Plain shades
and fancy, for all uses. Priced right

VEILING AND SL1P0N VEILS
In plain and fancy, showing the new-
est things they are using at the pres-
ent time. Offered in all colors, ,
Veiling, the yard 25e to $1.00
SliiHin Veils '. . . 10c to 50c

DRESS TRIMMINGS
In all the newest color combinati-

ons and shapes. Bands, edges, me-
dallions, fringe, tassels, of eilk and
beaded effects. Trim your dress
with our trimmings. Economically
priced, , ,

A universal hose supporter, ' "one
that suits every body. We have all
colors and sizes. Special attention is
called to girls in the gymnasium
classes.

PURSES
Displaying the latest styles, 'color-- ,

Ings and leathers.
( Jdade of excellent

stock, good frame and fastenings,
featuring the new flat styles.. Each
75c to $7.50.

BUTTONS
Buttons of all kinds, for tailored

dresses, suits and coats, also pearl
buttons for wash dresses, dainty colored

buttons for waists. In fact we
have buttons for any purpose. The
dozen 5c to $1.50

WOMEN'S GLOVES, ' ;

A full and complete stock of finest
quality gloves, kid gloves, fabric
gloves, silk gloves and mittens, for
driving, street wear and dress wear.
Gloves for uny occasion. 'Well made
and wear well.

SHOE PRICE IS
LIMITED TO $12 if

WASIIINOTON, Oct. ! Chairman 3
Puruch of the war Induntrica boaid
uniiouneed that the maximum r"i II

price fur shoes la fixed at $13, begin- - g
ping October 15. i ., x

KclU Anawera tall.
Ilelig people answered Ihe call for

clothes for Belgian relief tojny when
they aent In 6uo pound of rarmenta
r. bli h will go to refugeea. The dd- -

ii. 1. .nit Include 447 garments and I'i
pair of shoes. Home or lb' clothes
are new and were donated by Hmlth
Biol hers store or Helix. Tli-- i slore Is
cb sing nut Its slock of cloth. so pre-e- i

ntfil a cotialdcralile eontrllnjltou to

Kl ltllS AIIVIW K.
IX)X1M, ihi. The Hcrliisn war 'C

offU'C today aiiieiumi'd lliat Nfrlm 3
ciilcml kuniauotu 12 nillin iiorUicant, 3
of Vakult Monday. " 3

SHIP ICKTIMITIOM MtKKFNTFII. f
WAhlllN'tiTO.V, thi. t. Wilpplng 3

the lu lKluna.

AikihI of Mrs, Ankeny
Mia. Xesmiih Ankeuy and Mm, f,evl

iMHiril officials loday I lie 3
I H..a..wlMI,..M w..r.nklill It ll

UlllllllllllttlHItHllllllinitlltmiOttlllllllllMllllllllllllllllMftlUMIIIIIIIMIIIIllllan eattmalt- - of $4Hf MMt,aaM for the

Oil SALE or fBADE imistruclioii of wimmIch and Mil l sIiIim,
drydiaks aiwl marine railways. The
nunicy will I"' inatl for I.mimi.imiu loos il.nta art)

(H ntn i hiit
ruiuanff trouble. The r- - trtutlon nf the- - anlgnaU to mt a
are paritcularly trouble- - trillion dollura. Hut tltv flauia aivea

are ground muirreln n Puve tloea no4 repreaent th trtal

Arikeny. returned yesterd.iy from
Walla Wulla. wliem ijiey niieuded the
funeral 0 Mrs. U-v- l Ankeuy, who
died on Hunduy. Mr. Ankeny will re-- r

ain In Wulla Walla for a few dnya.
oi hers who atienilfd the funeral from
lure wire Mr. anil Mrs. F. K. Judd, O
M. Illie, Mrs l.lna Km mis. Mr. and
Mra. tieorge llurtmun, John l.amblrlh
anif Frank I'i unI.T. Mr. J'lild and
M41. Itlic acted us pull beurerl.

of lifiiig Is fore March 1. H.ine lo i n
Jiiol itiveterublfAM. - number of animal killed hy purvey

hunt era. Huntlradtr f cy(M ar
ptUaunea that weft naver foe a 4 fl4

:ihrefore not eouhted- Htlil Mbei
lundreda of ant mitt were atolen from
tiupe Uy oiii,ru''iHWw (rail t nte ,

lo do with lilrda and unintalii and their ,

relation to aKrleultnr. Jto-- t at thla
time all I'fforia r hemr pt forth to
i;iv tfraln iTupa ami ti satt u-- front
the ravat-- a of nuxloua rtdenla and j

I'Tedulory anltnula.
To aive Mome Idea of Ihe .oftsltill-tie- a

and iiniiortunee of thla work he
tiilled attention to the furt that if alii
the prairie iluKa could he et rnilnat
ed throuahoiit their ruoKe Hi forae i

theifliy Huvi'd would nittinluci a mil- -

lion head more of cuttle ami a million

Ir. to lie well p I --

ed wMli tli? recall of the redutory
ai Imut w'K bwinj dMie In the three
rorttiM ft !t.ifa uf (irrion. Vaahloi.-ti- n

and 1tn11i4.t J'waeily 7U preda-
tory animula w Mild ami their
kKIioi turto d inta "t h but t au by the
hunterw H fri wftn'e male during
tlie ver- The iiotHt fott- -

mm1 tiT tiH Vlrnt IYot.
IKiiil) ItlVKU. H)t. 2 The flrnt

fn.Ht fur I he hmimim rti vuilt ! over
(ho Hood l(lv-i- vall.-- W.n.lu iilKhl.
It wui HkIiI. Inwtvr, ami not even
I hi flltttft of turti ifinli-- r veKftnblca
aa imitiHm lnjurvl in th low- -

rr Valley. iirfhanllMa wtloiii the
fin win whirl, will nlor Hu varMlea
of red frt'H ami louke HtHMilde un
earlier hurve-- t ut alt varleitH of an
olen. CiuwctK are N'owtuwilH.
a Kieeil aile. thla Wei--

In the atate f Waaiilnaiaw tieiMilve wan canUil tut n4
6 T per cent of the --late maay
P nded waa ret u mod to th ataiw
through ihe wiU of the fur ! Hi
ai.lioata killed. $

One flvc-Passens- er 1916 Chevrolet

. ..1 i ) 'I " ' i I t c 1.

Thin car has just boon overhauled and is In

good Hhapo. Here is an opportunity to pet a

good used car at a real bargain. He mire to call

and see it before it is too late. , ... .

atrvutiv.: ataiUwairs .iWd
tit uf (lit livestock ixuvd

on ihe vul-b-

the tie

Kftfl i aMIVHllWMl llU Ullll-4l- .

Tii I inn llu i'tmniy lti Tom
itoti.'a loriuy Unit jcti iNinval-wi-ii- l

rtt me to Ite rontiili-ic- It

ltit rliHtt-- r hy NoiiiidtiT If,. Th
iiiuleriul im to Ih ltruviit. aiul i h'..

Ifoc.tM'vHt, M'tTi'tBri, wui Im iriirtil
to at itivfiiinry f how mtu-l-
iMttti-riit- l of IhlM v rti l may

in iVudli'loii, hiii It will b
u ! fur future lliinriif . Ttifl Hr- -

llll'tlltf Will HI'liVH III iVmllHun an
DiMfM fiil Ml iiorttiwHlrii h4

IHoMM.K Al,
Vou Can't Rub It Away;

Rheumatism is in the Blood
hi itv i:v
VVOItkrt IHi Kl Mi

litfn an yuu rlraiHM fnar tluaai I

(CotilliiMitl from

more Mlu-i-- thun tlie rai a'j no
maintain. Th In ih lit ailiUtooi td ttio
Rrrat fuvIiik to aKrleiilt oi al i i opi..

In cooitciution wifh the Muiu of
N'urth Ihtfcotn, the hurean hua carried
on it n lnlfiii i cum pit in it uv.'i niwt

dui m the po year In that
t hate, Moi k itoni 1 4,tMO!,mt acre

rro coer'i. Ji.ihhi fiirmrn partlcl-inne- r

and aaveU uUnii tt.uuu.uoo
woriti of grain-

Hlinllur camlmtana, iiioiikU not on
tiultw ao larae a acule, have ttn rnr-rlc-

un In other alalia. Appr. ulntuit-l- i'

worth of cinpa wre
raved in Moiiitimi tiiul a million dol-- h

rH worth of Kmin win wived in the
mate of Idtiho. It la hopM iiat dor-Ir- a

Ho oniiiiif ar It will ho pna-titl-

to ektfnd the ouHiatUe a

lo other atutt In i ro

tftm la In rhniae ofIHKI..H, I,

iioiiih hive-t- Ivailoim fur the ou

K .iU' Yank IImim AriiiMl.
Ai'i'i'itvul fiitiii Ih Mtut lHnr4 of

Iti it lih m m rflv(il In- ltary
KdiilTi'll, rhy nliH'tr, of ili ilnn
t th iritHii nt'i'tu tank fur lh

I.lnimrnt ill Never Cure.
If you aru aHlicUil w th lilivunia

tkm, why ata tuna with liminisiilH,
Miona huI thrr ln-n- l apilirationt
that lii'vrr iliii euro liliuuinutism, anU
tievrr will?

Io nut try to rub the rain a way,
fur yotj will nrvr uivrM. Try
rrniililn plan of fimHiiK I ho raua uf
Iha ain. anil ru afU'i- - tint, limiuve
Uif iu. anil tlura can , no min.

) vli yill uvrvr t nJ it

Ml gvrtn trut tsu a l a f uiaMa
(4. B. H. has ihk hl 1111 mf ij.1

-- luud puiiiifr a ! mi of
say lhat it hal Van ill ir I uf
ettiMjmalism. a .4 it'Hni H arra
li thu diilr f ti r j um.

IH a lottr f K. H. at fur
.Irurf st'irs, ami K I vaj tha in-li- t

trinimri t If y4 iat it--l-

itH iliral a ! y - villi it
fii-- t ty aii'tri"rl'K ',,1i liM,4wrt

vttft ivvrulwi7l AlUii:, Ca,

trun, lie urrlyeW In eio1h ton (lit
i iortiltitf for a vltof at the Inriil office
of the aortcv and to ttlaruaa idiilia of
Vork fur the rutulna ear with the lo-

cal iircrintot v aHlnotl force
lr. Klher i Hl'lttlnrd that the

Hiirvey la that hranell of the
Uvaitior.t uf AirUultura wnith ba

Phone G30Cor. Cottonwood & Water St.
rlly urnfr trm. Th apcri'vul I

fur Hh IrulliliiiK of Hih iiiiIim hm nrt
i. hlUt (tin tMHiilii liny Inrii tuthl

I'riivlillti iiioiiiy fur ilninn lint wik
II Ik ihiI lliouiflit mJvtHti (u umli

actual conntrut Hon thla fall. In


